
Teach this triple truth to all: A generous heart, kind 

speech, and a life of service and compassion are the 

things which renew humanity.

Gautam Buddha

The best way to find yourself is to lose yourself in the 

service of others.

Mahatma Gandhi

Life’s most urgent question is: What are you doing for 

others?

Martin Luther King, Jr.

These quotations aptly describe the importance of social service to

mankind. The NSS unit of Miranda House takes great pride in the work

it does for the community at large.



OurOurOurOur effortseffortseffortsefforts……………………....

� We have organized cleanliness drives in and around the

premises of Miranda House in collaboration with

Municipal Corporation of Delhi with over a hundred

volunteers contributing towards the cause

� We have launched an anti-tobacco campaign in Miranda

House for generating awareness of the harmful effects

of the same

� A collection drive of clothes, shoes, bags, stationery, etc

for the needy are organized as well

� A medical camp for over two hundred slum dwellers by

the banks of the river Yamuna was organized. This camp

includes a general physician, gynaecologist and an ENT

specialist

� We run a remedial school at an MCD School for children

from slum dwellings

� We hold reading sessions for the visually impaired

students

� We organize a fund-raising initiative for the

underprivileged during the festive season of Diwali

� We hold self defence training for girls.

…. Our endeavour continues. In many more areas…



Work in progress

The Abhiyan accomplished

CleanilinessCleanilinessCleanilinessCleaniliness drivedrivedrivedrive……



On the occasion of Ekta Diwas

on 31 October 2014, National

Service Scheme (NSS) Miranda

House pledge to preserve unity,

integrity and harmony in our

country. We are carrying out our

task of maintaining clean and

green campus by undertaking

cleanliness drive.

Anti Tobacco Campaign

Future Plan

Together we can….Together we can….Together we can….Together we can….



Strong body strong mind: Strong body strong mind: Strong body strong mind: Strong body strong mind: 
Yoga dayYoga dayYoga dayYoga day

• On the 21st June that has been globally accepted as
the international yoga day, the NSS volunteers. MH
along with the members of the NCC and sports
Department organised a 45-members of the Yoga
occasion in the college lawns at 7:30 am in the
morning with the rains falling down, the
enthusiasm was heightened instead of being
drained on the contrary. Following the Principal,
Vice-Principal were present throughout the Yoga
session, refreshments were served and certificates
were handed over to the participants.



In Raksha Bandhan, the festival that marks the love of the 

bond of a brother and sister, was given a new dimensions 

by the NSS, Miranda House, this year. Three days prior to 

the festival, the NSS volunteers made rakhis with their 

hands and then distributed them among the children in the 

Hudson Lane teaching centre and also at Malkaganj slum 

area. The next day i.e. on 27thAugust, the volunteers also 

travelled to Kriti Nagar slum area to distribute rakhis.

Spreading smileSpreading smileSpreading smileSpreading smile…….

For young and old….



Awareness campaign…Awareness campaign…Awareness campaign…Awareness campaign…

A street play on hygiene and good health practices 

which effectively portrayed the consequences of 

living in unhygienic circumstances in a humorous 

and intelligent manner. It was an innovative way 

to spread awareness about diseases (like dengue) 

through the medium of street performance and 

demonstrations.



Hope to achieve….Hope to achieve….Hope to achieve….Hope to achieve….

• To bridge the gap between the community, 
local stakeholders and those dedicated 
towards the cause of social service.

• Working to provide a clean and safe 
environment for the people and the 
community .


